If you or someone you know…
People immediately welcomed me. They
let me take my time and the facilitators
helped me with constructive prompts.
Conversation
group participant
I honestly don't know where we
would be without the services of
Westman Aphasia. Sometimes it just
helps to know that we are not alone.

lives with aphasia or is a caregiver
and would like to join our monthly
programs
wants more information
about aphasia and how it affects those
who live with it
would like to volunteer
with our monthly groups, provide
aphasia information and awareness at
community events, or join our Board
of Directors
please email

Caregiver

westmanaphasia@gmail.com
or visit our website

www.westmanaphasia.ca

Practice with the program participants
and support from the clinicians in the
workshop was very beneficial.
Speech-Language
Pathology Student
As a geriatric medicine specialist I
recommend the workshop and the
support available from Westman
Aphasia. I hope other health care
providers will contact them to help
people who have aphasia.
Dr. Elizabeth Rhynold
MD, FRCPC

Westman Aphasia relies on annual grants
from the United Way Brandon & District and
donations from individuals like you to help
with our programs and operations.
Donations can be made online via e-transfer to
treasurer.westmanaphasia@gmail.com
or mailed to Westman Aphasia
Unit E 1300 18th Street, Mailbox 156
Brandon, MB R7A 6X7
We are proud members of:
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APHASIA:
a*pha*sia (a - faze - yuh)
n. an impairment of the ability to
use or comprehend words, usually
acquired as a result of stroke or
other brain injury
Aphasia can affect my:
 talking
 understanding others
 reading
 writing
 managing numbers and money
I have aphasia but I:
 know what I want
 can make my own decisions
 am a competent adult

Aphasia can mask an individual’s ability to
express their thoughts or make simple
decisions. Difficulty in communicating can
often lead to depression and social
isolation from family and community.

Westman Aphasia is a non-profit,
community based, charitable
organization led by a volunteer
Board of Directors.
Our mission is to help persons with aphasia
and those around them by providing
support services and public education to
improve their quality of life. Our services
include (but are not limited to):
•

Providing specialized training to help
them communicate more effectively.

•

Developing resources and delivering
support to help them adapt to living
with a chronic communication disorder.

•

Educating and informing the community,
including health care professionals, to
increase awareness of aphasia.

•

Liaising with local agencies,
community groups and educational
institutions to develop aphasia-friendly
services in Westman.

Our programs offer encouragement
and guidance to those affected by
aphasia.


Aphasia Conversation and
Documentary Groups help those who
live with aphasia develop and practice
communication skills.



Caregiver Support Groups offer
caregivers, family, and friends a safe
and welcoming forum to talk about
specific challenges, including
psychosocial issues, that come with
caring for and about their loved one
with aphasia.



Let’s Talk Aphasia Workshops help
people understand aphasia, and shows
how they can improve their own ability
to communicate effectively with
persons who have aphasia.

